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V OL. TV _Vn 
Jj* The CussrrruTioxAij Wmo is pilollshett twice a 

1 ( Tuesdajjs ttud Fridays,) at Jive dollars per annum, 
payable in advance. 

(Irj* Previous la o’ '.sron!initai:ce of the. paper, all ar- 

t?(Traces must be paid op. .l-i.L those irlw may wish tu 
•iirCOiitiiiitf, will notify /he Editors to that effect, at least 
Curly days Injure the period expires for it Inch they sUb- 
si'/ebnl. 

1C" For ivlirriisiuz—~o cents a square (orlCSs) for the 
ti'sl insertion, ami i>') cents for nick continuance.—The 
nnytitcrof insert eons outs: be noted on the .MU. otherwise 
Ifity mill be continued and charged accordingly. 

fl. r* .’ill letters to the Editors must be post-paid,or tlily 
uCi.ll rect ire no attention. 

Curles-Ncck Land for Sale. 
rSI M I. Plantation on which I reside, called Tilmans, 

containing 092 acres, lying on James {liver in Hen- 
rico county, IJ miles below Uiclnnond, is for sale; and all 
itiose disposed to purchase, are earnestly requested to call 
on tin; subscriber, who will show the land, mid make known 
the terms. 1 his estate is encumbered by a deed of trust, 
i tic object is to pay it oft*. The most satisfactory eviden- 

ces a.; to title will be given. It is useless to enter into an}' 
description of this estate, as its numerous advantages and | liign state of improvement aio well known, and in the 
hands ol a man of capital, might he improved to an extent I 
equal to that ol any oilier estate in Virginia. 

JOHN G. RIOSBY. I 
Tilmans, 1-tih April, 1827. wlOt 

^ 9 ill.'- subscriber lias recommenced tin? practice of Law, 
.3. and will attend the Courts (State and Federal) hold 

in the City of Richmond. His office is in the brick te- 
nement belonging to ,,]r. Myers opposite the Custom 
House. J. H. SMITH. 

March 23 6t 

SALL—A batvant Girl, about 18 jears old, 
who is recommended ns a most excellent general 

House Servant, and perfectly honest and sober.—Ku- 
*]uire at IhisOtHcc. St 

~|VrOTICE.—This Subscriber returns his thanks to his 
— 'I friends and the public, for business heretofore confi- 
ded to him, aut! Iregs leave to inform them that he will 
give his attention hereafter legularly, to receiving and sel- 
ling all kinds of country produce. He will undertake also 
fu buy labourers, horses, mules, or other property, for far1 
titers in the country, according to order, and semi t!a> pro- 
perty to them after it is purchased. 11 is office will be kept 
at the auction and commission store of Mr. Iienry W 
r.Imtcure, opposite tin* Bell Tavern. 

April 16th, 1827. tf JOSEPH. F. PRICE. 

NOTICE. 
an act passed at the last session of the General 

Assembly, the President and Directors of the 
James River Company are authorised to dispose of such 
a part of the following certificates, issued by the James 
River Company, under the authority of acts of the Ge- 
neral Assembly, passed the l?lli of February, 1820, 
end the 2Uth of February, IH21, the former entitled 
“An act to amen I the act entitled an act for clearing 
“and improving the navigation of James River, and for 

uniting the eastern and western waters by the James 
and Kenavvha Rivets,” and the latter an act amenda- 

tory of the above—as will raise the sum of Forty Thou* 
sanJ Dollars, vi/.: certitlcates frr $25,300 bearing an 

interest of 5i per centum per annum, aud $ 15,000 hear- 
ing an interest of G per centum per annum. These 
Certificates are irredeemable for twenty years from the 
15th of March, 1020, and afterwards redeemable at 
the pleasure of the General Assembly, and will be 
transferred in such stuns as may suit the purchaser. 
The interest is payable aetni annually. 

Proposals will be received at the Second Auditor 
(Jifice until the 25th instant, when they will be opened 
ftud that which is most favorable, accepted of. 

B'j Order of the President and Directors i>f 
the James Hirer Company. 

J. DROWN Jr., 2d Auditor, 
April 6 Gt 

ELEGANT GOODS. 
Received per schooner Fly, 

IC1T embroidered Swiss muslin and lace capes 
Pelereens and collars, of new style 

India and Swiss muslin scarfs and hdkls\ 
Imperial barege do. 
India and Swiss muslin robes 
Plain and worked Swiss muslin? 
Italian lutestrings and ('.ro de Naples 
A variety of fancy belt, sash and gau/.e ribbon's 
fsilft ami cotton hosiery, assorted 
Iitmdnn printed cambrics, new style 
Grecian stripe and plaid ginghams, with a great variety 
oT other Staple nnd Fancy Goods adapted to the season, l?>r sale at low prices, by 

ap 10 HALL NF.ILSO.V. 

French and Nova-Scotia Plaister. 
WK. have a quantity ol French and Nova Scotia 

PLAISTlill :»t our Mills: and keep constantly 
On hand a large supply of Ground Plaister, that is 
warranted of the very bast quality, and sold low, in 
quantities to suit purchasers. 

March 20 w .51 P. IIAXALD k CO. 

i o laat ucaicr^. 
*11 FIE North American Flat M anufacturing Com- 
A. p-my would inform Dealers in Itals that their 

F.stabHsbmfmt is now in full operation, and that (hey Hive on hand, at their Warehouse, No. 126 Maiden 
New Yoiik, a very extensive assortment of 

H ATS, suitable for various markets, which they offer 
at prices ftom £l 60 to £ I J each, together with every 
inscription and price ot Wool flats ever rnar.nfac- 
fdred- All of which, from their peculiar advantages 
f5r manufacturing, they are enabled to offer on as good 
terms as any other establishment in the Union. As 
n proof of which they simply wish purchasers to call 
s>nll examine for thctmelvcs. 

P. S. The business is conducted bv ITiram L. Stur- 
cTcvanl and Edwih S. Slurdevant, under the firm of 
lh L. k E. S. Srutr ::vast—office os above, 126 
Maiden I/ane, New York. 

N. If. The highest price pil'd for all kinds of Furs 
in exchange for Hats. March 20— 6w 

Thn Petersburg IntrllhtTvcer will insert the above 
/ iS a week tor six weeks, anti forward the arenuirt ro 
tlilf oUite for payment. 

SPRING GOODS. 
HAT.T> NhlhSO.N has received by (he Effort, I lantcr, hichinund Packet, and other lalfi arri- 
vals from New York and Philadelphia, a large propor film of his SPRING GOODS: comprising an extensive 
and desirable assortment of Fancy and Staple articles: 
amjngst which are, 
Bristol k (it-, .nan Oznnburgs, Burlaps !: Ticklcnburgs 
Frfsh Linens, Lawns, Diapers and Damask, 
Jaconet, Mull, Hook an ! Swiss Muslins, plain & Hg’d, 
Cotton ami Thread Cambricks, and Thread Cambric, 

Handkerchiefs, 
Ginghams, Calicoes and Dimities, 
Drillings, SaHeens anr| Qramltirel!'. 
Gentlemen and Iradios’Colton and Silk Flosifii'v, 
Blue ami Buff Nankins, 
Tortoise shell tuck, side, and neck Combs, 
T>-1, 4-4, a- l and 6-4 Brown Shirtings and Shcefings, 
Bleached Shirtings and Sheetings, 
Domestic Plaids and Checks, Bed Ticking, kc. See. 

All of which will be sold on very moderate terms, 
el’her wht>r?sr!>! err \t* refai'!. J?> 

Botetourt Land for Sale. 
\ F'"!,ra.'c Botetourt Ks,|,,e for sale. For terms apply to 

»r»nl :{ 
Tat Ron Sauudeis, esq. of Richmond. 

w4t 
•‘lDJl’T'.iJfT GFJ\'F R.IL'S OFFICII 

llichmoiuL l"a 10//i April, 1 327. 
| wi- Vr.tu Proposals will ho received at this office 
: >-? until Thursday the 10th day of May next, fur 
repairing, cleaning and packing (in dry, well seasoned 
boxes, containing twenty stands each) ARSIS belong 
mg to the State of \ irginia, to tho amount of Tioo 

| Thousand Dollars:—The contractor to enter into bond, with sufficient security, for the faithful performance 
ot the contract. The arms cr.n be seen at the Armory 
m (his city, at any time, on application to the Supcrin- teudant, and an ampin supply of materials for the re- 

pairs will he furnished, on reasonable terms, as well 
as the use of the armory buildings and machinery, which 
are in repair.—Communications on this subject will be 
eudursed ''Proposals for Repairing Arms” and ad- 
dressed to IS CUN A lib PEYTON, 

_flLAL— Adjutant General. 

Copartnership in New^York. 
THIS subscribers have associated themselves for the 

pursuance of r General Dry Goods Business in j 
me city ol New \ork, and have taken the commodious ! 
new store No. 113 IYail street, where they will conduct ■ 

their business,under the ftnn of J.-iiWKS, Sikki.i: &; Co. 
A good assortment of 1’ritisli, French, India and Ameri- j 

c<iti Goods, will always Ue offered, and some advantages 
may perhaps, be presented to Virginians, from our expeli- 
enee in the business of tiiat state. 

FLEMING JAMES, 
JOS. SHEPPARD JAMES, 
JONATHAN D. STEELE. 

N<?w York, I>cbrtJary 1,1327. Elt 

SPRING GOODS? 
~ 

subscribers have received hy the regular pickets I 
8 Petersburg, Eclipse and Planet, from New Ytuk, and i 

schooner Richmond from Philadelphia, and are now open- 1 
i»2, a large and well selected assmtment of fresh imported 
SPRING GOODS.—Country Merchants and others visit-! 
ing this market are respectfully invited to call, being as- 
sured that their assottment of Staple and Fancy Dry Goods 
will he found at all times equal to any -in Virginia, and that 
cveiy article will be offered wholesale or retail at fair ad- 
vance for cash only. 

K\ EE .Sr CAPE11TON, Sycamore rt. 
Pktersbuug, Va. 

Constanthj on Hand, 
Roltixg Cr.oxHti of the most approved manufactories. 
liHUSSici.S & Ingrain (’.\nrKii\GS, handsome stvle. 
Havana Cigars, in 1 -H, 1-4, and 1-2 boxes. 
Feb 27 TO: 

Drawing Near at .Hand! 

THE Dismal Swamp (Jaital Lottery, Gth class, 
will bo drawn on Wednesday, the25tb inst, April, 

at Norfolk, when the following handsome prizes will be 
distributed. 

CO Ac. Combination Lottery-—9 Drcjrn Bailors. 
1 Prize of £10.000 
1 do 0,000 
l do 2,500 
l- do 1,501 
5 do 1,000 

10 do y00 
NO do £jJ0 
d > do ] (»0 

102 do 50 
102 do £0 

1 ,CJ 2 do 0 
11,475 do 4 

U),'J95 Prizes. 
! \» hole ticket £ 1, Halt £2, Quarter Ci—for sale in 
> a vaiiety of combinations at the MAN AGEUS’ OF- 
I FICE, under the Eagle Hotel. 
j '*** All orders (post paid) enclosing tbs cnib or 

j prize tickets, will be as promptly attended to as if on 
! personal application. 

Address YATES x McIXTYRK, Managers, I nnril 10 Richmond, Va. 

j OR RENT, the Store, Counting Room and Cellar, for- 

I-Sw nierly occupied tiy C. Irvine as a grocery. It is consi- 
dered an excellent stand for business. Possession may be 
had immediately. Apply to JAMES GJJAY. 

| Feb. 20___ 
IV K. JACOB .MV EP.S—As you ate nut an inhabitant 

of tliis State, bo pleased to take notice, that I shaft, 
on the fourth Monday in the ensuing month (April.) at the 

J Court House of Fluvanna county, in this State, between 

j the rising and si lting of the suit, proceed to tithe the depo- 
; si lions of John Timberlake and others, to be read as evi- 

dence in a suit depending in the Superior Court of Chan- 
cery for the Richmond Dhtrict, in which 1 am plaintiff, 

I and yourself and Thomas T. llouldin, executor of David ! 
j Rc»s<, dcc'd, are defendants—and if the aforesaid depositions j 
j sbail not be taken on that day, the taking of the same will 

be postponed from day to day, at the snipe place and be- 
tween the same hours, until timy shall all he taken. 

WM. MANN, i 
Richmond, Va., March 2id, 1f;?7 v5t 

riRUW.l: 
i At a superior court of chancery hnlden at the capifol, in 

the city of Richmond, the cZi\ day of March, ISii7: 
Robert Anderson, nrimr. of Alex. McCauley, rler.M, pitf. 

against 
| Turner Christian, exor. of William I>. Christian, dec’d, 

Thomas Griffin, John C. Balhnv and Fiizabefh D. his 
wife,Thomas Postvell anti Susanna B. his wife,Samuel 
Christian, executor of Maitha Christian, deceased, 
Frances Christian, Reuben Falrner and Ma rtfia iris wife, 
William Christian, John D. Christian, Sz Turner Chris- 
tian, jr./ .... dies. 
Tiits cause came on tills day to bn further heard, on 

the papers formerly read, and tint report of the commis- 
sioner. made in pursuance of the order of the 7th day of 
January, 1B29: on eorsiderntion whereof, nnd of the alTi- 

; davit of the defendant Turner Christian of the 19th Jauti- 
ary last, the Court doth recommit the said report, to the 
commissioner who made it, fur him to reconsider and report 
thereupon, after due notice to the parties for that purpose. 

A copy. Teste, 1V:.r. \V. 11 EKING, c. c. 

! Commissioner'* OJJicc, Richmond, Jforclt 10, l£2~. 
! The parties interested will please take notice, that ! 
j have appointed th.c 30th day of April next to commence 

| the duty prescribed in the foregoing order of esurt, on 

; which day, at 9 o'clock A. M. they are required to aHcnci 
at n:y oliirc in this city, with olFcc copies cl the necessary 

j court papers and such documents and evidence as they may 
deem material. HILARY B\KKT\ m!c. 
“viiu.fma: 
At rules, hidden in the clerk’s offer of tiie superior court 

of chancery for tire Richmond district, the 2 i day of 
1 April, 18 c7‘ 
J. I>. Beers, and William L. Booth, surviving partners 

i of Beers, Bunnell a: Bomb, jr/J/.t. 
against 

! William Cannon Sc trading tinier the frrm 
of William Cannon & Compnny, and J. fc S. Crtshy, 

I f£/V*. 
Thr defendants Willia-n ('ann~n Sc tra- 

I ding under the firm of William Cannon <v Company, not 
having entered their appearance and given security acror- ! 

ling to the n^t of assembly and the rules of this court, and 
it appearing by satisfactory evidence, that they arc not 
inhabitants of this country; it is ordered, that the said de- 
fendants do appear here on the tenth flay of the next term 
and answer the hill of tor plaintiffs; and that a copy of 
this order be forthwith insert '<J in some newspaper publish* 
e l ir, the city of Richmond, for two months successively, 
and posted at the front floor of the eapifel,in t!,e said city. 

Cfl .-A 'A;;,. T:--. jr TP', T r. 

&ljc (SansKtittfonal CZUjia. 
MR. WALLACE’S SPKKCfl, 

, , V°nVC,,',0“ Ui,,‘ in r‘-‘P1J »o .Mr. Upshur, who 
f 

advocated the adoption of tJie amendments ot- tered by him, in the House of Delegates, at the last 
wcssion of the \ trgima Legislature. 
Mr. Speaker: Tlie intrinsic weight of the subject be- ore us, combined with the ability of the gentleman who tms t.ns moment closed his argument in favour of the amendments under consideration, warn me, of the al- 

addSlrerfVMe,,,ni,:gdinCuIfie5 5 bavo to encounter in undressing the house. liut, sir, doctrines have been ad- 
vanced, powers have been claimed for the Ceaeral As- 
sembly. which I cannot concede they possess, and the 
exercise of which my duly as a man, a citizen, and a 
repiesentative, alike compel rue to resist. 

lii furo * proceed to consider tlie arguments of the gentleman, it is necessary I should notice the rctnaik lie ! 
made, “that the gentleman Irom Amelia, (Mr. Nash) i had avowed no such sentiments as (hose 1 had alti ibu ! cd to him in my reply.” I have but to say, upon Ibis subject, that the gentleman fioin Amelia arid 1 did utb I 
deistand each other; that he explained, and that taking j his explanation, as what he had said, and what 1 had I understood him to say, I proceeded in my reply without nterruplion: under these circumstances, the gentleman • 
Mr. L psl.ur) says, that I misunderstood the member 
rom Amelia (Mr. i\\) that he had not said the Legis- j 

lature could limit a Convention.—Independent of the 
explanation o. the gentleman from Amelia, and l.is af 
ter concurrence in my statement of Lis argument, I 
have writen uotes of the expressions which fell hum 
him. ami which 1 made at the moment. 

1 he same Gentleman (Mr. U.j has said, in defcnco 
of the principles asserted in his auiendments^thal the li- 
mitations, ‘‘will oe considered as imposed bv instruc- 
tion; for, the members of tl>ia House, must always be 
considered as acting under positive or implied instruc- 
tion.” Sir, I agree, that in reference to subjects of or 
dinary legislation, this position is correct; but, is this 
one cf those subjects on which it was contemplated the 
Gcneial Assembly might pass a law? Did it ever en- 
ter the mind of any man in Virginia, that (lie people had 
instituted a Govcninent, which so fettered and shackled 
them, as that, without its permission thev could not al- 
ter or abolish it? Kir, the amendments are based ujion this idea, and the argument of the gentleman is inten- 
ded to support it, although ho has not been candid c- 

nough to avow it. Rut, what is the fact, in relation to 
the instructions which the gentleman has attempted to 
persuade those opposed to the Bill, they are to act upon; lie does not assort that there are any positive instruc- 
tions, bui rests his whole argument on the ground, that 
their Constituents arc opposed to a Convention,’ and 
that tucrcforc, inoy are impliedly instructed to vote 
for his amendments. Here, 1 beg leave to state rnv be- 
nci, mat no pniunoi me people ut [Ins Commonwealth 
have for an instant, entertained the,expectation.iLat any question wa> t<* be decided at tbe present Mission, but 
that for taking the sense cl the people. If such be the 
fact, gentlemen can not prop themselves upon the doc* 
trine of implied instruction; and the more especially, 
as the amendments propose to org<n> ~e a ('onveaiion 
and limit its deliberations and poictrx to a fete sptcijicd objects. Can it be believed, that the General Assem- 
bly should prescribe bounds and iiintts to their authori- 
ty? 1 will answer for them—No ! ! They have uever 

contemplated that a law prescribing rules Ibr the or- 

ganization, and defining the extent of the authority of 
a Convention, was to he passed, before it decided whe- 
ther they could call one. 1 put it to the candour of the 
gentleman to say, whether his constituents expected or 
desired it. £3;r, i. s.Lo liovtse adopt the amendments, 
they can only do it on the ground of implied instruc- 
tion, the existence of which is not protendcJ. These 
amendments contain principles at war with th^ natu 
ml rights of man; they are to act upon Inin, ii such a 

thing be possible, in that condition in which he was be 
fore he caine into society. An ordinary act of tbe Le 
gislature, and this can be nothing more, cannot extend 
ill its operation, and cannot be binding on the members 
of society, beyond their mere social state, incorporate the amendments with the bill, and you will not only have said, that you have the power to dictate to the 
people what they shall do. but you will Lc guilty of 
high handed usurpation itself. 

It has also been observed, that “without the Lo«-is 
lature prescribed the organization of a Convention. 
Warwick would tend her six hundred and forty inbab 
Hants, and other counties their thousands; to a conven- 
tion, and in their contests for power there would he a 

bloody arena.” True, there would be a bloodv arena, 
if the six hundred inhabitants of Warwick should claim 
and attempt to enforce a right, to neutralise the voice 
of twenty-five thousand persons from Loudoun, because, 
under the present constitution, they enjoyed that rivht 
in the House of Delegates. It could not be expected, 
that tbe people from Loudoun would yield to this un- 

just and arbitrary demand, as nature never designed 
that tiic pcopie of \\ anvick should possess more power than their neighbours. Hut the gentleman says, that, 
unless the Legislature prescribe rules for the organiza- 
tion of a Convention, blood would lie spilt. The amend 
menib can nave no iimuencc in preventing it_all pUW-. 
er will he there—the sovereign authority will be as- 
sembled; and no law can bind it, but 6ur.li us it enacts, 
or consents to.—Why then adopt them? Lei us sup. 
pose (bat the inlmbitantsof a!) the counties should meet 
in Convention; that the members of Hub House were 
present; that Warwick’s six hundred should demand an 

efjual voice with thirty thousand from some other cone 
ty, and oirored in support of their right, this bill with 
these amendments.— What would be the reply? do you 
believe the concession would be mnde?jcotild your law 
bolster their claim? would it be of anj force? I con- 
ceive not sir—Yet it would be an act of the Legisla- 
ture; and would be as valid in that assembly, as it will 
be, in a Convention of the representatives of the same 
people. The persons who made tiic hw are then in 

Convention; the power which was delegated to them 
has melted under them, and those who made them are 

exercising in person their own unlimited and illimita- 
ble sovereignty. And this, in tho presence of the same 
men who enacted the law, and who. in General Assem- 
bly have precisely thesamc ratio of power which Ihev 
have in Convention, and no more. If they have more, 
in the F/egislatnre, whence i9 it derived? is there anr 
grant in the Constitution? Let gentlemen point it oui; 
Will the gentleman assert that the people have confer- 
red the monstrous power oil the Legislature, to act uu 
on them, not only jo their social or political condi- 
tion, but in their natural state; for so they must be. in 
settling ancw.the fundamental law?—And, sir, if they i 
had granted the power to the Legislature to limit their 
actions: still, v. her. they met in Convention, the power- 
granted would he reinvested in them; they would be de 
liberating for themselves. There being no necessitv ! 
for its continuance, the agency must cease as a matter! 
ofconrse. Having in my reply to tho member from 
Amelia, (Mr. N.) unfolded at large rny views on the! 
powerfof the General Assembly, to limit a Convention, 
I will not longer claim the attention of the House to: 
this branch of the gentleman’s speech. 

It has been asserted by the member from Northamp- 
ton, that “the objects of the Cor venfioni-ls have not 
been reduced to a tangible .‘•hnpe.” The gentleman is 
right; our objects have not hcen reduced to a tangi- 
ble shape; but, sir, what is the reason* I will inform! 
the gentleman. Tim Legislature have wi'hhcld the on- 
ly rational means by which they could be disclosed. 
We have told ym through (he medium rf ti,e pvn>< bv rpse’vg; ard'-ptcrT ?n f'tbft .b’-rn'd•" : » ... 

j our election*; and by our most respectful petitions, that 
.we desired ihe present Constitution to be changed; 
that it violated cur rights, and warred against Ihe first 

J principles of republican government; and, for the pur- 
pose ot ascottaining whether a majority of the commu- 
nity tie for or against its alteration, we have asked the 
Legislature to require her officers to record the votes 
of such persons as may vote with or agaiust us. All 
this has been denied. Sir, tins is the reason that our 
objects have not been reduced to a tangible shape: and 
whoso Lull is it that they have nor? Not ours, unless 
our modulation, our forbearance, our love of peace and 
goou on!or he fanits, and tor which, indeed, we are 
now taunted by the gentleman: N*o, sir, the fault is in 

e unequal representation of the people, it is in the 
t.ieqtia iU ot riguts enjoyed upon this floor. Permit me 
o ant the gentleman, if the objects of the friends of e~ 

mancipation from England, were reduced to such a 
tangible shape,” weie so definite, as to be known! 
nouguout the colonies before the revolution actually : 

commenced? Were the objects of the friends of the 
piesi.sn confederation of the slates, reduced to such a j tan0.bie shape, before the Convention which formed 
the constitution assembled, as to disease a perfect u- ! 
r.i.} of sentiment; I think it will not be contended- 
t.iat they were. We know the fact, that each of the i 
colonies had some peculiar grievances to complain of j ani ret*rcsx-—we know hew various were the views and 

li,-°f u sta<es» a,*d if the argument of the gen 
^ 

ei..-.i, ouaded no tiie disagreement of the friends of 
as.<0 t,,c defccts the constitution, that j o-i-, nut have a convention, he sound, upon the 

’■•■•it grounds and for the same reasons, he would have 
e,n °,d> to the revolution and to the present fed- 

eta government L as it wrong to sever ourselves 
rum „r)gla>:u, because tliere was not a community of 

sentiment on every subject cf complaint? Was it 
w roi)0 to strengthen the bauds ol the Old Confederacy because every man in society did not concur in all of the alterations proposed to lie made; in all the powers to ua granted? Let the gentleman auswer these 
questions. 

l>ut in defence of the amendments and the power o 
the Ocneral Assembly, the gentleman has asked, “i 

■ VTe no‘ «» ‘he same situation as another Legisla- tuie: My reply is that we a.-o not, io reference t( 

j ‘he organization of a Convention. Tiie people l.avi 
not looked lor it—why should liiej, before it is knotvi 
whether there is a majority for it? If the majoriP he in avor of it, t!»e members of the next Assemble 
will ne instructed to adopt some measures for its orga nixatiw.i; but, should the conventionisfs bca minoriti 
o! the people, then, you wifi have a law providing foi 
a mere contingency—or for an event which canno 

; occur. I cannot see, on the question of expediency 
supposing we hid the power to pass the law, why should we go in advance of public sentiment and feclino-, and hamper the views of the next Legislature, which 
..... ......"XJIUILMJ irom me people? But, sir, the direction taken by the gentleman unfolds bis mo ! * lives; it is intended to enlist their feelings against tbeir ! 
judgments and their principles; and in case these: fi ightful usurpations be not sanctioned by a majority of! 
the friends of reform, to produce the impression, that 
they arc to ho totally disfranchised. I hope that they 1 
iviil not be deluded; that they will not distrust the sin- 
cerity of our attachment I-, the great principles of our 
government, and our respect and love for them. We ; 

approach not this subject with despoilers’ hands; wo 
have rciexcnce lor all that is good in the constitution;' 
we cannot be inattentive to the existing order of eocic’ i 
ly. nor forgettul, that it is interwoven with their habits ; and earliest associations. Tbc views I presented Sa- 
turday, in answer to the member from Amelia, (Mr. IV ) sliotild banish all alarm; should sooth down all aspe- rities, and dissipate the misgivings excited bv the im- 
passioned appeal of the gentleman (air. Upslmr) to' 
tbeir most prejudiced sensibilities. We shall ask for 
nothing, sii, which it is not cur right to have, and Un- 
duly of our opponents to give. j 

It has nUo been asserted, that these amendments 
contain “no restriction on the Convention.” What 
mean the second and the wenth sections? The second 
declares, that e : h county shall be entitled to one re- '• 
prrscnlalire. and the seventh, ibat the Convention, i 
organized shall hare jimcer to" do, what we may per ! 
mit them to do. Are these no restrictions on the poiv- 
er efthe people to pursue some other basis of repre-, sentalioti in the convention? If they be not intended 
as limitations. I should be pleased to know the object which is to be attained by them. They must be de- 
signed for some purpose, which is not to be discerned 
upon their lacc. If you had the right, it would be a I 
rostrictian on the will of the people topass these amend-' 
incuts, because they must he bound by them until they j 
are repeated. Hut, llig gentleman justifies the usur- 
pations of these amendments, by saying, that “the i 
friends of reform !»ave asked the legislature io submit 
the question to the people.” Sir, the friends of Con- 
vention have never stooped so low as to acknowledge 
your power; they have petitioned the General Assort- i 
bly to older the officers who conduct the elections to 

: record their votes if they shall give them, anJtocer-; 
; lily the results- arid they have asked for nothing 

Is there any thing in this request to uphold you in this 
daring innovation? It seems to me, that it would be 
much hotter for both parties that this request should 

I be granted, for, according to the language of gentle- 
men, the people should meet in primary assemblies, and 
decide upon this great matter, without the intervention ! 

j of the existing government. I cannot agree, that they I 
i should he ieduced to this necessity; the question must j be decided; ofiiccrs must be appointed to preserve 
peace; to settle the rights of the voters; to record 

! their votes and certify them. Js it matter of doubt, that these duties can be better performed by iho cffi- 
cers of the commonwealth, than by those appointed by 

; public meetings? Is it doubled that there w ill b'0 
j mote harmony, more system, and more certainty, in 
1 the conduct and issue of these deliberations, under offi 
| errs already acquainted with their duties, than under | i the guidance of those, appointed by tumultuous assem I 

blie-.? And if officers he selected at these meetings, j those persons will be chosen, who are partisan advo- 
cates of the principles and policy of the majority.— Then, sir, there is the additional motive fort be inter-i 

! position of the Legislature; (he officers of the stale,' 
will be free from the impulse given to the passions of 
those who have been elected by the people, an-j will' 
have hanging over their heads, the penalties y ou de- 

! nounce against them it they do not perform their duty. : 
I These penalties cannot be inflicted in thrse meetings 
the officers will know it, and. if they choose, may 
withhold or destroy the only evidence of the will of' 
the people. To remov the probability of these oc- 
currences, they have sent (heir petitions here, and 
not as has just been said, to procure (he question to' 
fcc t-ihiiiUttd lo them. 

The same member, (.Mr. Upshur.) further says, that1 
‘•the Convention should consist of one delegate from 
each country.” That this rule would subvert every i 
just principle of representation, I am persuaded no 
man can deny. Surely, if the «ix hundred inhabitants ! 
of Warwick were present in a great elementary Con- 
vention of the people, no one will have the boldness to 
say, that their weight should be equal to that of gixiceu 
thousand from Shenandoah. I most assume, that they would claim only an influence, pioporlioned to their, 
relative numbers: this ratio exists in a Mate of nature, ami cannot be disturbed, b>>» by consent or conquest. The inhabitants of Warwick, will not! presume at- 
tempt to trace their right to thijty times the power ot 
the same number of persous corning fr, ni other part- 

The same ratio which would exist in ^ 
voniion of the people, between the citizens oftldt CW,~ 
try and those from any other country om V P°“n* 
dy. should be pursued in ilvm,' / ‘e who,e *>«* 

i ~C Kenllema» say. «r cap he sav'T^00, ,h®re* tn.-. If (Ins dect.ine of the equality of -ill n?* 
Convention, be orthodox in tl.L country i»P * ‘n 
to destroy that species of representation in ; 

UD,,e 
which was founded in accident, which con travertin* principle, and is perpetuated by a majority oHh« 

L * 

b ers of tills body, repicscntinga ma jrn {• of o 
mem* 

l»lo «f this State. 13,if. Sir, a bold”Xe,J«/ A ^ has been laid down by the same member. He’oLolv avows that “r7«rt/ representation is false as a th£n, » \* hat, is it wrong: to, the man born »n,t 1; 
one part of the commonwealth, possessing the^wmc juterests, equal intelligence, and the same pa?f0Tie feeling with him, whose birth place or residence U n another part ot ,hc state? Is ,t wrong, I ask, for thU citizen, to exercise the same degree of agency in the management of the affairs of Government, that he does who is his next door neighbour, or who may reside a hundred miles off? Sir, the great principles of liberty proclaimed to the world, by our august lathers of the revolution; the principles which every patriot this dev acknowledges and will defend to the'last moment cf Ins existence; the principles prornulgcd in the Bill of K.ghts, are ln:c or false. If ,bey be true, you must consign the doctrine just advanced, along*with the 
cL"“ u's’ '° "‘° pecu!lar Wtog or ,w '“iS; 

When I, yesterday, delivered my sentiments in op- E* l u"t? the views of rny friend from Amelia, 'Mr. stated, that I felt an assurance, that there'was no occasion for alarm on the subject, of what h5 been termed, county representatmn; that the ,>rinci- P!e of representation upon the hasis of population might be preserved, and yet almost all the count?™ if not every one, would have a representativ e ThS basis slated was this. Let every conn,v 
^ bo 

wssl teJr^criXtur^5-ia^ 
V-Mr.'S! ventiult, l!,c omlnTirT,1 a Co: 

"--Id ,„ako L£: “ -,et 1“ °^„Zd aM 
I he Hnncn r>f r'.. 7*air? as numerous iho rTnifc#» rxi' f' ,,-&aie5 as nutneious !!?•♦ «>f Commons, 'j |ils objection cannot inQue to it. ns if is iwti t.. i.A oaiioi 

This pi me.pic would operate as in the House cf 1* presontatives; sometimes the basis would consist of oi ,and of a..o.hcn <o i 
iciioui anu accordin'* m _",-. * 

iar diatriotsoftlioBute To«?«„ *,ar,,CU' 1 ° s®PP««j, tii*t thor« vouId not be a liautoiiouof tbcciuabX let** f ns iv.iii M kn 
•! it* Ho«se of Do legates, would fee, {o suppose an o»ergiirh' jn lh- ron vention, which wo bare no right to Jreswe ^ 

sr:;^s -f; «£: 
onceded oy ?-•*«• examine the correctness of ‘‘u . :‘C_ *fn ,eman f*3s come to. I 

the conclusion 

«,.era„o: : 
a...l arocnllon. of man, forhj’e'idcil,,- 

Sss. '-.r, r 
~ sin 

;,rSm wi- 'l,cwj;”. s-p- 

f? [here arc fnrtv r,f i!... i_ _•• u^and, and that Ihce arc forty of the largestCou„ 

?%z*snr,y 
22*? sslw.1: ««* on ,z.ix. 
additional Dolcjau, J, c Tiii °i!T ! “Cl‘ T"0 
sav, sfV. ;*/ uteOToiJ.:^ 
I'lied'in its mo^\!:°,SrTS;°>M“T'‘‘l‘ "l* 

'•‘KLfLWW"?»*;■- JEWS a s>r “K"‘« 
wl.MUr.m.m ; I* -*,'V.lli fjr .a mt,|nent examine u hi ther some other principles of tileg rZZn^re 
hurled? Vbrjw.’o'f 
^leVur8^1'*6 r^V^' 
blasphemer; a beast iv drunkard; a nZ^iaT" common dumber of the peace; yet, h,s tenure of of? fice ,s for bfc. and ,. is the opinion of some £so ard -oad men, that he cannot he impeached- that he i. only amenable for a breach of good heh^v or in || e discharge of toe duties of his office. And a(rain another order of magistrates, or those persons’ vat J with public authority; y OUr Senators and Helea-atS 
eRtuents, wLich would bn n high ^ s S bo cannot be ejected from his rest dtfing- £ 
■ or wind, he was elected; »t .be expiration of wfrcb however, ho .3 amenable to the pcEplo. You « 1 perceive, sir, that the nrd 7 ,, 

1 

arc bolh amenable to the people but nM5? * °p 

amenablo to them. I leave the ~n, h ,a Waj8 
whether this principle of the Uiil of R,gills L" vmlnTed’ nr whether .! has its most salutary effect 1 .mutat.ons imposed in the cases mentioned? elve the gentleman to decide, wl m ,.r .1 .1 cav<|. 
the government is abandoned in practice -T °\ the perfection of the principle ij of been*‘ reach- 

Mi ̂r~^i,,il;ar,icr «"«'"*** 
--7 ‘jr*r;,n ,>e (i,'vise'’-' r«r 7mp«" f,,r rsi bo.rrafe .he perm,on of the state i„t„ counties, andol,™ he represen.a ,on on the footing of number.. /„ n 

S;; , h; S,atc ,s ^'v.Hcd ioio die,rict.. ,ac« having iscly the same number of inhabitants: Fromtbe ,.,Trii of .migration, ,roin flic oppression* of the tariff; from disease* rum he poverty of the land, and other cause, ^17 hat He population of some districts would ,,1.,'inc „.kn°V utpnhy a* others; therefore, at the end of the fir 
■ rst month, there might ho more t... 

* first ypar* »be 
n another. Y„ preserve thh 

°',P <lis,Tict 
ue legislature most he kept perpetually in JilT** PU??’ :ase it was. there world 1 L.,y ,n srss,on- and m 

rr a lingo (!f a I \l! U , 
h-tween the different 

five or ten years, that the dut '’,nly oncc ,n every 
and of cours'' u- in 

> tricts would he reorganized, creasiL, V> i ’:,/ S t" " be continually in-' 
r-.,,,;. The inlj rl jed 

; « nunorit/tandlf 
!' •: cquiie.8<,i,yn,ee* 

c^ordy *!rowrt «U« ! uieet ffieri made by t),.. / 
arouse vindictive r,i: .mns .0 hi«ai , u-d * m «*»m to shew, that 

on. I 

rnc.i county -m the basis of 

■■;;;• ,|,c that the representation 
!'"‘;,y npresentation. Thiscon- 

by what I have said, ir, how. 
C. .; "gr;'-s7’ persuaded that the nb- 

'^1’in .e, m coujunrtion wirb the fact, : -n Jrave ? r^ftr,:*/ c< 


